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MEN ' S DJ.Y ;.",. TEST IMO NY 
Wntch Yo~ stand fast in tho f nith, quit you liko mong bo strongo 
lot ~11 your things bo done with charity. 1 coro 16: 13~11+ 
Those thnt would bring Christianity into disfavor, domonn it by snying 
it ho.s bocomo a r eligi on of woman ~nd childrono 
Our horitugo denotes thnt J esus' first coI!lT'lission wns to men --
tho olovon dosciplos ns thoy snt o.t moato 
Thon s ni d Jesus to thorn ngnin, ~~once bo unto you; ns my Fnthor h nth sent mo 
oven so sond I you. 
Ju1d whon ho ho.d said this, ho br.:io.thod on them, o.nd snith unto thom., 
Rccc ivo yo tho Holy Ghost. J ohn 20: 21-22 
Mon 's Day Obsorvnnco is n tostim~ny thnt mnsculinity in the Christinn 
religion is not dcnd but living . Tho commission of Christ is being 
co.rriod on by non. 
"Riso up, O 1:1.on of God. Hnvo dono with l essor thine;s ; 
Give honrt and mi.id nnd soul nnd strength 
To serve tho King of Kings 11 o 
D.i.Y 
MORNING SERVICE 
SUN: ,S JUNE 27, 1971 
11 : 00 1. H 
PRELUDE 
HYMN 374-- 11 Riso Up O Mon of God 
REStONSI V~ Ci.LL TO WJ RSHIF-
374 
Robert Rnndnl l 
Lo c.dor- Why nro wo c;G.th<.; r u d in this plnco f'.t this tir.10 ? 
Congrogntion-- WE iJ.m G,·.T:-~2Il.ED ;,.s THE I'EO.-. 'LE OF GOD TO l..CKNOT:U:.DGE HIM 
l .. S LORD: TO CO!-TFE~S BEFOTIE :IP-! OUR SI N, TO OFFER HI M OUR 
811.CRIFICE OF rn . .,-·.rsE LN:i T !-LNK~GIVING, TO i'R,-,Y FOR THE WORLD, 
.i.N:, TO RECON8ECR,".ri:'E O®<'EL1IES J,.8 HIS SER'·; .NT I N THE WORLD. 
Lendor-- Thon l ot us Worship tho God bof or o whon wo stnnd. 
H TVOCLT ION l.Ni: THE LORD I S ?~t;.YER . Robort Rnndr.11 
THE :;OXOLOGY 
S;'ECil.L }filSIC Sol o -- "Tho Blind ¥m1 St ood on tho l1or..d and Criod 11 Edwnrd .i'ooplos 
RES? ON8IVE RE:.: I NG--- Select i on 35 Old Tostnmont Mr Charles Wood 
,: S?ECL'.L MUSIC --Mon•s Chorus-- ,;Tho Lord's :?r r-.y o r" 
11Givo Us Somo Mon Who Lro Good Christic.n Mon" 
HYMN 295-- "Jus t J,.s I run Without Ono ;-'l oo." 295 
PR.i .. YER-- ~1r Chnrlos Lock 
VlELCOr!lE iJf, ,: .. HWOUN CE>lENT S Ric hr.rd Rr-.ndr-.11 
OFFEJ.IFG iJD THE O:'FEJ.TORY ~Inc on J one s 
::E:"HCi.TIOF OF TIIE o :.·FERHTG,. rrcm 422 P:U .. YElL 
CHORJ.L S€LECT ION Young Ldult Cho ir 
SCRIPrURE LESSON Rev Chnpt 12 Frod Tinch 
SPECILL 7IDSIC-- Solo -- ;1Christ is t ho C€'..ptc.i n o f Ey Soul 
INTRODUCT IOl"T OF GUEST SPEi::ER -- Hr :~ondd ilnrrington 
." .. :--LRESs .. --- Councilmc.n IIoruc o J ohnson 
CLOSING HYMN 296-- 11 Tnko 1Ay Life , J..nd Lot It 130 11 
BEJ'TEllICTION iJ-J":: CHIMES RESI'ONSE -- Rov . Ishr.1.0.o l L. Shnw 
Oil.Gl .. N POSTLUDE 
Hnrry Pnrkcr 
296 
N N O U N C E M E N T S 
TODl~Y Juno 27, 1971 
Our first Mon 's Do.y lictivity. lRo o.11 tho m0n of Must on Park o:nd especially 
to tho men who h o.vo s or vod on tho Mon ' s Duy Committoo , wo offe r our sincoro thanks 
o:nd appr eciation f or tho work they h ave put into mnking Men's Dny at Masten Po.rk 
possible . 
11:00 A.M. Worship Servi ce 
12:30 P .M. Dinnor 
4:00 P . M. Musica l Program 
SUM M ER SCHEDULE 
Tho SUNDJi.Y MORNING SERVICE will bo hold o.t 10:00 l i..M. during tho monthSI of 
• !uly o.nd Aughst Pl0aso koop this in mind . 
Tho SUMMER PROGRi.M a t }!U,STEN PJ.R.K will bogi n Jul y 6 und continu e until J,uft 13 • 
.[J.l youngstors 5-13 o.r o o.skod t o come onch day from 10 :00 A M to 3:00 P M , for 
o.rts and cro.fts , f i e ld trips , go.mos, c ooking, sowing und dancing. 
CONGRi..TUL.lil' IONS ore oxtondod to those young people who h ave r ocontly gradu o.ted 
from High ~'School1 Gary Bonnett , Ifarlo.n Haff ey, Edwo.r d Poopl o s and Michae l Rnndo.11. 
CONGRLTULJ~IONS To Bob nnd Judy Rnndnl l upon tho birth of o. b aby girl. Sho woighod 
i n a.t 7 lbs 15 oz nnd was born Juno 18. Ho r nruno i s Julio Suznnn. 
THOSE ~mo J.R.E ILL Mrs Eva. Rnndnl l i s n patient at Konmor o Mer cy Hospital. 
Mrs Carrio Peoples has r eturne d h omo from tho h ospit a l and 
i s continuing ho r convalosconce at homo. 
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING SUNDAY JULY 4th following tho morning worship to consider ""t_r_o.n_s..,f ... o_r_r ... i_n_g__,.t..,.h_o__,,,D,..o-r""l_o._n'""d,.......,,,Fu,.._n..,d,.....,f""'r_o_m__,t..,h_o__,,,N.,,....,Y State Baptist t o tho Bflo Bo.ptist .Assn. 
.· 
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES 
Congr atulati ons ar 0 oxtondod t o tho f ollowing mombors of our Church who n.ro 
grndua.ting this month ; 
David Huffoy from Bonnett Hi gh School 
Mrs Laura Ho.ffoy from Cnnisius College with a Mnstor of Science in Education. 
Miss Bnrba.ra. Stofnnik from Ea.st e rn Now ~-foxico University with n Ba.chol or of 
Scionco i n 1\nthropology. 






Mo.sonic Lodgos Dona.tion 
Young Adult Choir Donation 
M. & M. Board 
Buffa.l o Ba.ptist Associ at i on 
Picnic Dona.tion 
Y'lEEKLY FI NANC I AL R"'.::PORT 












Wo wish to oxpross our a.ppr ocintion both to tho Young hdult Choir a.nd t o t ho combined 
Ma.sonic Lodges who so gonorously donntcd to our Church. Thunk you so much. 
WEDDING BELLS 
Congro.tula.tions to Mr a.nd :Mrs fredoric C Do.vis. Thoy wore married yesterday at 
tJ:io Church. Mrs Do.vi s is tho formor Drusilla. Dnl lmnn, dnughtor of Rov nnd Hr s . 
Morodith H Dallman. 
M E N t S D J. Y ( J. F T E R N O O N } ----- ---
DEACON Mil.CON JONES, PRESIDING 
H Y M N 94 -- 0 W O R S II I P T II E K I N G 94 
P R J. Y E R 
WELCOME 
FR~TER N J.,L GREETINGS 
M USICJ.L SELECTIONS 
S O L 0 
OFFERING 
MUSIC A L SELECTIONS 
S O L 0 
R E M J. R K S 
BE:BEDICTION' 
MR FRED Sl'EF I.NIK 
GRJ,.ND SENIOR Wi.RDEN OF THE GRli.ND LODGE 
OF PRINCE HALL J.FFILIJ.TION OF NEV,f YORK 
HR CI-ifJtLES McGJJIBJi.H 
ROY JJ., SERENJJ)ERS GLEE CLUB 
MR Jli.MES IITCKS 
ROY l..L SERENJ.DERS GLEE CLUB 
MR J l,MES HICKS 
REV. ISIIlU..EL L. SI-L',Yv 
REV. I Sli:"il.EL L SHL~N 
MEN 'S DLY COMMITTEE 
GENERlL CI-ILIRM11.N 
MR Mii.CON JONES 
P R O G R M C O M M I T T E E F I N N C E C O M M I T T E E 
MR Hi.RRY P l.RKER 
I.ffi. FRED ST EF ;.NIK 
:.ffi ROBERT Ri..NDJ,LL 
MR MIKE KL.ISER 
:MR JOI-ill MYHRE 
MR RICHIRD Rl..ND.i.LL 
CORRESPONDE:NCECONMITTEE 
HR DONJ.LD I-L'.RRINGTON 
MR FRED TI NCH 
--·-··-·--.---- - ·--··-·---- ·- --- n~-·• • -- ·---· - ~, ... __ •--------· --·--
IN MEHORY 
0 F 
L O VE :· 0 NE S 
., 
THE B/,UEMLER FA 1:!1ILY 
\.. /. ! 
I . 
j 
l 0%Y-,1,{/ ,. 
' L. _.:.. _______ _ 
I 
___ , ... _____ _ 
T R O O P 9 9 55th YEJiR 
THE BOYS 11.N:::' THEIR LEJ,:-:ERS OF 
TROOP 99 WISH TO THill\TK THE MEN 
~OF Ml..STEN PJJlK BiiI'TIST CHURCH FOR 
• TJIE 55 YEJi.RS OF CO OPERJi.TION WITH 
THE TROO:?. WE LOOK FORWJJl:") TO 
• Ml:,.NY MORE, 
FREu STEF J,.NIK SCOUT Ml.STER 
l 
; 
~-----·· -- ·-- ·-·· ··-· ...,_ .. ··-· -·· . ·--·------+--
COMI'LIMENTS 
0 F 
MR & MRS CH[1.RLES PELL!d.1 ! 
I COMPLIMENTS 0 F 
C L A R E N C E ~J I C K E Y & S O N 1 
7 
- -- ·-·----.. -·#-· - ---
C O M j_) L I ·.1 E H T S O F 
i..SST, 
.AN] 
CHIEF RiiBBIN Ei.RL SJ,U:[l['.ERS 
HA.;JI TEMPLE NO.- 61 --- -------------·-·----.. 
80MPLIMENTS 
OF 
WHITES QUEEN CITY I,AIRY 




A L • G O J F R E Y 
C O M P L I M E N T S O F 
Mli.RY ROBNET•S 
ALL SIZE SHOPPE 
580 G E N E S E E S T R E E T 
FEW" JOORS FROM JEFFERSON liVE, 
THE FINEST IN :-RESSES, Pli.NTSUITS, 
JUMPSUITS, 1..N.J Ji.LL SIZES IN Pti.NTYHOSE, 
STOCKINGS• SLIPS• J.CCESSORIES, ETC.. 
8 5 6 • 3 o 5 7. 
.. -~, .. · -- · . - ~·· --- · - -~ ··-·. ··- ~---·······- -- ·-----·· ·- --· ---- ·-.. ···- ··-
COMPLIMENTS 
0 F 
B E L L S 
925 U A I N S T R E E T 
E V E R Y A Y L O W P R I C E S A T B E L L S 
- --- ------ -------------· --
BES T W I S H ES 
FOR 
J. V E R Y S U C C E S S F U L J A Y 
:-) E L A W 1 .. R E A V E N U E 
B L P T I S T C H U R C H 
COMPL I M E NT S 
0 F 
LOCKE BROS~ FOOD STORE 
215 GLENWOO:i /.VENUE 




------- - ·----- - ----
C O N G R J. T U L A T I O N S 
TO DEJ .. CON w .. coN JONES I.ND ms 
COHNITTEE FOR i .. SUCCESSFUL Dl-3 . 
---- ·------------ -- -- --- -- --------+ - ------ - ------------
COMPL I M E NTS 
0 F 
BON :'"l S BJ.R - B - Q u o HOUSE 
SPECI/,LIZE IN Eli.BY RI BS 
snou1::ERS, CHI CKENS & I-It1MS 
TAKE - OUT SERVICE 
FRfi.NCE & BOB :&EVITS PROP. 
248 E . UT I CJ.. STREET 886-8003 
COMP L IMENTS 
I, N :'1 
BE S T W ISHES 
FROM 
T H E B O 11. R J O F El E Ji. C O N S 
L/iFAYETTE AVENUE BJJ"'TIST CHURCH 
B E S T W I S H E S 
THE BOLn:· 0:0 ~El.CO NESS 
HRS :--.OROTHY STOCKER CHJ.J:ilMJ;N 
MRS BERYL BERNHt.R :-:T 
MRS SHI RLEY HESLYN 
MRS RUBY BUTTS 
NRS P J .. T RJ.N::J,LL 
HRS K11Y BROOK 
CONGRATULAT I ON S 
T 0 
THE MEN ' S DA Y 
COL M IT TEE 
COMPLIMENTS 
D O N A L D C • L O P P A N D F A M I L Y 
- ----- ·- ·- - ----- -- -- ------- ------
CO M PLI M E N TS OF THE BOARD OF DEJ, CONS 
M A C O N J O N E S 
ROBERT RA N D A LL 
H 1, R R Y P /1. R K E R 
DONi.LD H~RRI N GTON 
-- ·-·- -·-~--·------ - -----------
COMPLIMENI'S OF THE 
BOlill.D OF TRUBTEES 
R I C H A R D R 1'1. N D 11. I. L 
W ILLiii.M STOCKER 
W I L L I A M T O Z E R 
JOHN MYHRE 
REST W ISHES 
\ 
\ 
B R U C E B U R R C H A I R M A N 
S H I R L E Y A R N O L D 
THE YOUNG /1. DULT CHOIR 
DO N/i. LD MUL L EN 
R O B E R T B E R N H A R D T 
PAUL CHARLES 
C O R N E L I U S G L J,. S E R 
MICH A EL KitISER 
DONil.LD L O PP 
J O S E P H M E S L Y N 
ERN EST PLEGER 
1. l, V I N R E C K 11. H N 
FREDERICK STEFAN IK 
MELIN DJ. Hf1RRINGT01f 
D () N N 11. H A R R I N G T O N 
E D W 11. R D P E O P L E S 
C Y N T H I 11. P E O PL E S 
S H A R O N W 11. T F O R D 
IC A T H Y W 1. T F O R D 
G /, RY BENNETT 
T H 1, D F U G E R S O N 
T E R R Y C 1, M P B E L L 
J E R R Y C 1, M P B E L L. 
E L L E N S P E ;. R S 
L I N l'!) 1. S P E 1, R S 
F 1. Y E S P E ii. R S 








JOHN H. MYHRE 
BEST WISHES 
FROM. 
THE COUPLES CLUB 
Whoro couples 0njoy fino Christion fun 
and rocroo.tion. 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE ADULT CHOIR 
WE invito other udllts who would 
like to servo tho Lord with pro.is0 
to join their voicos with ours. 
THE lillULT CHO IR 
COMPLIMENTS 
MRS., MA:RY LOPP 
BEST WI SHES 
ST Jill LITE COFFE.E SHOP 
215 EJ1ST NORTl! STREET 
WE SPECI!tl..IZE _IN THE BEST 
EliT IN OR "1' f.KE OUT 
Nia' H!.N.IEL J{)HNSON 
886-- 8540 . PERRY CREi'Jv: 
COMPL D~NI'S 
OF 
LEO S. BONDS 
BEST WI S"rlES FROrI 
LJJ\IDEN 1S BJ:RBER SHOP 
9 MORT I MORE STREET 
BEST WISHES 
FRONTIER PRODUCTS 
442 EAST UTICA STREET 
EXTERMINATORS & JANITORIAL SUPPLIES 
LEWYA HARRINGTON PROP. 882-l.i450 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Dl1.NNY'S RESTUJi.R~Nl' 
1365 FILLMORE AVENUE 
896-9102 
- . .,_. - BE ITT vrf sFiEs· foR .. J: ~ ·dEssrur; DJ:f ...... 
Ji.LVIN Ji.ND MJRY RECK.AHN 
LJJIDEN McCJ,LL PROP TL3 ... 9881 . 
DONJJ,D .i.ND NL.NCY NICKERSON 
JOSEPH J.ND ELi.YNE RECKlJiN 
COMPLIME!·iTS OF 
HE,.i.LTHFUL FOODS SHOPPE 
DHBET IC i.ND DIET J,RY FOODS 
s ;.LT FREE .t.ND SUGJ:.R FREE 
1446 JEFFE..~SON .I.VENUE 
RUBY BUTTS PROP 882-2131 - -- ··- · --·- - . ---·- - - ----- ·- - - --- -.... -· 
BEST WISHES TO YOU 
FROM 
JIM'S GJR,.'sGE 
819 GLE NWOOD ,'.VE:NUE 
SPECil.LIZI NG IN TU!l.lE UPS 
894- 1171 
JUDITH L.NN 
i JON LNDREW 
I JEFFERY ;,.LVIN J;J~1ES i:.LL.iu'II J I.Y l.LDEN 
DEBRJ. ELJ:..YNE 




L. VERY SUCCESSFUL Di-..Y TO YOU 
METROPOLIT L ... l'I BJRBER SHOP 
1395 JEFFERSON I.VENUE 
lNE SPECL'.LIZE I N Li.DIES lliJRCUTS 
LE01i H. GRESHi.J.~ PROP. 
TT 6- 9572 ----- -· - .. - .. .... --~· _,.., ___ -·--~--- ----- --- ·-. 
COMPLIMENTS f HOPES FOR it H1'.J>PY DAY 
OF 
THOM.f.S T. EDW;.RDS FUtlER,'.L HOl\1E INC• 
995 GE}'.ESEE STREET 
DEDICL.TED SERVICE 
l\TOTl.RY PUI3LIC 
:us. 894 • 4888 RES. 895-0254 
. ----- --..-.- ..,. ·- ,~--- -- - ---- -.• -.... -- ......... . __ ,, ____ ___ .. 
I 
BURTON CONFECTIOHJ.RY 
586 GENESEE STREET 
C.H. BURTON MGR 
CIGj,.RS CIG::P:.ETTES POPS P JPERS CiJIIDY 
SHOES SHINED DLILY 
___ _ .,. .. , .. . ·-·· ··--·-~- ·-·· -·--- ·-- ~~ ·····- --- .... ,,. ___  .... _~, 
.. -- --------·- - ------·- - -··-.. ·- ----,- _.. ._ .._____ ·---- ·- ......... ..... .. .-.. --- -...·- ·- -
CONGR.1'..TULJ:TIONS LND BEST WISHES f 
ST .t.NDJ.RD J.Ll.RM SY STE; -iS 
220 DELE'Ni.RE ;.VENUE 
ROBERT W. RiJi!DJLL GENER;J, MGR. 
YOUR SECURI TY IS OUR BUSI NESS 
BUS. 852-7111 RES. 876-4674 
SJJ.,UT i.T IONS FROM 
REV. JJ1ID MRS . 0:SHMl..EL L. S:EL'iW 
MICI-Il.EL I.ND KEVIN SHiY'l 
.- VERY BEST WISEES 
MRS . LUE McCLURKIN 
- ·-----~-------·-- -·--··--___,.,.,_-... -
BEST WISHES 
11 JJID B PLU!IBING .iJID HE~·.TING SUPPLY CO. 
721-725 BROJJ)Wl1Y 
¥IE OON'T W,'.1'1T i .LL THE BUSINESS*JUST YOURS 
MIKE Ki.ISER 
FHONES 852-8623 852- 8717 
j 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TEE HEVENOR MAP CO 
350 ELLICOTT STREET 
HUNTING - FISHI:KG - Clil-IPING 
ERNEST J, PLEGER 
TL 2 - 1655 
·-- --·-··- -------- -----------
CO M PLIHENT S 
FRO M 
THE FRED STEFANIK F.AMILY 
CONGRJ..TULli.T IONS 
FROM 
c; ,RRIERS CLLIM SERVICES 
ROBBRT W. R:JIDJ.LL MGR . 
220 DELi.Wi.llE L.VENUO: 
24 HOUR TELEPHONE 854-2043 
.... -~---_...,.,. ... - - ·-----·-- ·--·--·- - ... - -..... --....... ___ - ---- ···-- _____ ... ___ __ .... ______ ----- \ 
· I N .APPRECili.TION OF TEE DEDI CJ.TED 
• SERVICE OF THE MEMBERS OF THE 
JJ)ULT CHOIR TH h N K YOU 
Hl.RRY Pi.RI<ER l1DULT CHOIR DIRECTCR 
V ERY BEST WISHES 
STODDART & DO L L INC . 
1811 FILLMORE AVENUE 
11.UTOMOTI VE REFINISHI NG 
COLLISIOlT SERVICE 
1ERBERT Q, ,DO..,..I;.L...__ _ _ ___ i..;89;,..~..,.:IJJ-i{t)~6-.__....~ . 
BES·r WISHES 
TEE FOOD GROUP 
BEEFY ' S SENECJ, ~HJ.,L 
BEEFY ' S ORCHliRD P i.R.K 
JIMMY ' S REST L.URJJ-IT 
P ii.T ' S REFRESH' ~NI'S - --·- -· -- ~ -- - ---- .. --~-----------
THE RLNDi.J,L ' P. 
BEST WISHES 
FROM 
BOB JUDY L:t,ID CHILDREN 
P.t.TRO NS 
M R S L O IS K J,. I S E R 
M R H I fJ H A E L K A I S E R 
M ISS LIN DA ICLISER 
MISSMliRCIJ). KAISER 
:MR BRUCE MESLYN 
M R S M A E UcC J. U L E Y 
M R S P 1). T R I.. N D 1, L L 
M R M I C H 11. E L R l, N D J. L L 
M ii. S T E R D A V I D R /1 N D 1. L L 
M R R O B E R T R 11. N D 1~ L L 
M I S S J li C Q U I L I N E R R i,. N D 1~ L L 
MR AND MRS ROY TODD 
M R ii N D M R S H 11 R R Y P 1. R K E R 
MRS JliNET PI~RKER 
• M I S S C H E R Y L E P ii. R K E R 
MR AND MRS RALPH GIBBS 
• 
MR GEORGE GIB B S 
M R li. N r: M R S C 1, R L O S Q U I N C E 
MR J1Nv MRS LEONi1R:J GI.RR 
- M R ii. N T: M R S E D W j,. R ;- C 1, R T E R 
M R L U C K Y C J. R T E R 
M R Ji. N :-;. M R S C H A R L E S P 11. E S L E Y 
M R D O N I.. L ::, G I B B S 
KING SOLOMON REE ~) 
M R G R 11. -:-, Y M 1. R T I N 
MR CHl.RLES PLESL.NT 
M R C O R Y M R E C T O R 
MR LEVIE J MURPHY 
11. L B E R T 1~ Mo C L J,. I N 
P A T R O N S 
G W I L L I 11 M S 
PETER YOUNG STORE 
C L 1, U :~ E Vi I , F F O R D 
0 R I S G R I F F I N 
H 14 X I N E H 1, Y E S 
W IL LIE S M ITH 
M R & l\{ R S J A M E S W I L L I Ji. M 
M R ~) 11. V I ~J D E N N 1~ R D 
MR & MRS L. RT H U R GREENE 
M R S M f~ T T I E I~ ~:· L H S 
MR & MRS liLVIN E RECK 14HN 
--- -1,../D -yC L"--
/,, 5L-- ££PE£ _5 ~/ct:.r; ~VO/c~ 
/S So v/4/P/A/6- ·- E 6 
9 ~7.- /7 --- j,? /\ /' - C ,?, ,,, t<( c ~c H ,.? /<- ~v a vv -? /./'7' /2 E/J Tu/<__ 
l)bpb/7£)6 -
3~ ij/rV// 60 T "?7~£ /= £//~ r- p~ -/-l,b_p.L> 
;/, /Vu B o$;Y-· K/4/'ovv_s 
£ - c:/- G-4 <-- c#--
s. 2 /I E/J/4. /l l/0 / c C-
!-o j/V /7 b 
b . 77-1 c sr/J/L. 
/l/o M/.J/-./ / s· /?~ 2._,s c/;?/1/o 
f: G u D P /1./r- 6-/7 7 ¢? E c. o v C ;£-) 
cef--/1 -- ~- 8-
